Maximum flexibility following your needs: the Fischer and Hodler halls can be used individually or combined into a single room. With this room, you have our largest hall at your disposal for up to 240 people. The permanently installed stage (the height of 80cm) can be extended by the height-adjustable mobile stage elements.

### Catering
- Coffee breaks
- Aperitif
- Standing buffets
- Banquets

### Technical Equipment
- Beamer
- Loudspeaker system with a microphone
- Other technical equipment: see price list

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rooms</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>m²</th>
<th>Persons</th>
<th>½ Day</th>
<th>1 day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fischer</td>
<td>1ST BASEMENT</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>22 - 70</td>
<td>265.00</td>
<td>390.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodler</td>
<td>1ST BASEMENT</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>39 - 120</td>
<td>395.00</td>
<td>640.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer / Hodler</td>
<td></td>
<td>226</td>
<td>120 - 240</td>
<td>660.00</td>
<td>1030.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices in CHF and incl. VAT
FISCHER / HODLER

Socket 3-fold, 220 V
Telephone
Microphones

Fischer
Length: 10.7 m
Width: 8.2 m
Height: 4.2 m

Hodler
Length: 12.9 m
Width: 10.7 m
Height: 4.2 m

Fischer / Hodler

* This type of seating is not recommended or possible.

Questions?
Do not hesitate to contact our Congress-Team: Tel. +41 31 329 96 06 or info@kongresszentrumkreuz.ch